To access the PTB Essentials Training Simulator:
1. Connect to http://www.sandboxmodel.com/ and select "Run It" from the menu and "PTB Essentials Simulator" in the sub menu, using Internet Explorer from a Windows computer.
2. Click the "PTB Essentials Training Simulator" link.
3. If prompted by the browser continue the launch of the program by selecting "allow" or "yes" as needed.
4. Once the software starts log in using provided user and password.
   User: techmd16
   Password: 87urwqa
   This video tutorial is a good starting point:
   https://youtu.be/wdBXwN7goM4

To access the PTB Training Simulator:
1. Connect to http://www.sandboxmodel.com/ and select "Run It" from the menu and "PTB Training Simulator" in the sub menu, using Internet Explorer from a Windows computer.
2. Click the "PTB Training Simulator" link.
3. If prompted by the browser continue the launch of the program by selecting "allow" or "yes" as needed.
4. Once the software starts log in using provided user and password.
   User: techmd16
   Password: 87urwqa
   The video tutorial is a good starting point:
   https://youtu.be/hQOTWer8Sw8

To access the PTB Scenario Builder:
1. Connect to http://www.sandboxmodel.com/ and select "Run It" from the menu and "PTB Scenario Builder" in the sub menu, using Internet Explorer from a Windows computer.
2. Click the "PTB Scenario Builder" link.
3. If prompted by the browser continue the launch of the program by selecting "allow" or "yes" as needed.
4. Once the software starts log in using provided user and password.
   User: techmd16
   Password: 87urwqa
   This the tutorial for the Scenario Builder:
   http://youtu.be/Utq6v3jUiV4